Southern Leaders Spring 2018 Coaching Schedule

January 12: New Member Reception - 3:30 PM; Location: Russell Union 2080  
Attendance: Mandatory

Week of January 15: Get Connected Week  
● Coaches organize ANY social gathering for team

**Week of January 22:** First Team Meeting Module

**Week of February 5:** Second Team Meeting Module

**Week of February 19:** Third Team Meeting Module

**Week of March 5:** Fourth Team Meeting Module

March 12-16: Spring Break

**March 27:** Recycled Boat Regatta; 6:30 PM; Rotunda and Lake Ruby  
● Additional details to be provided

**Week of April 2:** Fifth Team Meeting Module

**April 15:** Southern Leaders Showcase and Soirée

**Mandatory Attendance:** Two unexcused absences will result in dismissal from Southern Leaders.